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This invention relates 
trol" means for use-in‘ connection with Diesel 
electric locomotives: 

The» growing demand for locomotives of‘ the 
Diesel-electric typein replacement of‘ the steam‘ 
locomotives has“ introduced certain problems in’ 
the ‘arrangement of'controls such that an en- 
gineerx long» accustomed" to - thecon-trol‘s of the 
steam locomotive‘ frequently experiences di?’r-u 
culty- when? confronted‘ with the controls usually 
found in the-Diesel-electries locomotives; 

' Theamost- important problem; and one which 
directly- a?'ects thelsafe- operation of the-loco» 
motive for the; protectionof passengers-and the 
trainsjgenerally; involvesthe: arrangement and 
operation of the throttle lever. In the-older 
steam-i1 locomotives, the». throttle lever was ar 
ranged such: that‘, its forward motion reduced‘ 
speed‘1 and its '- rearwardli motion increased 7 speed, 
andifor reversing‘ the direction of’ locomotive: 
movement-the‘ engineer waslreqnired to shift a‘ 
separate reversing I l‘ever,v which did» not alter“ the - 
above: described throttle lever‘ motion. Thus a’ 
uniformrmotion' of‘? the throttle- lever was estab'-' 
lishedjfor. either direction-ofmovement of the" 
locomotive.“ This same uniform‘ throttle» lever 
motion has not; been :foll'owed‘in the ‘Diesel-clock 
trio; locomotive practice with. the» result1 that it 
haszbjeen, dimoult to overcome-the long standing’ 
hahityof thex,“steam’:" engineers when transferred- 
to: thevlliesel-el'ectrio locomotives; In - this -' eon~~ 
nection'; it v‘should: be; noted that the latter- loco- 
motiresxaregenerally provided with the-throttle 
lever: arranged. to. move-in either direction from‘ 

neutral, position, and: that the: direction of‘ 
movement from this neutral. position is utilized-1 
to determine the direction of locomotive move-v 
Ill-£12117? and; also‘; the: speed of such» movement. 
This; is; : arfundamentally- different. throttle lever“ 
motion. and-one which has~.~caused~' considerable > 
confusion, amongthe. v“steam” engineerswho; havev 
been; transferred: to, Dieseleelectrio locomotives; 

" Accordingly, it- is.:» a.» principal ; aim and: object‘ 
oi'the. present inventiongto provide control? means» 
for determining:- thewmotion of the throttle lever 
such-that: the~long~_ standing practice. in the; steam‘, 
locomotive?eld‘ may» be- adhered‘: to with: only: 
slight differences: whereby confusion-rv among: 
“steam” engineers will'berobviatedito the greater 
safety 1 of- all concerned,“ 

Other. important _ obiects 1 and attendant: ad-r» 
vantages will :be; made toappear-i‘n therfollowing'vv 
description ofa .presently‘preferred embodiment? 
oilthe-invention whicheislclearly- shown in the: 
accompanying, drawing, wherein: 

to ‘improvements in con-' 
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Fig: l: is aiperspective’view of “the-usual throttle‘ 

lever“ and -therpanelamountedbontrol‘ means. for: 
determiningttlie; motion ‘ofithe‘v leverraccording; to“ 

‘_ therpreferred‘ practice hereinab'ove stated-1 ‘ 
In‘ Fig; a- fragmentary-elevational viewr'partlyr' 

irrsection',v of the throttlelever, controlimeans'i 
and’the vmechanism employed"for-~'eireoting"both~ 
speed and direction of motion relay devices'or" 
servo-motors and" V 

Fig. 3' is“ a fragmentary plan-viewer- a portion: 
of the assembly-as-seen at'1l-i‘ne"3"—3’ in’ Fig’; 2. 
In the ~ drawing, the» preferred control‘ means" 

forthe"throttlelever I01“ comprises a housing" 1 
structure I1 I: ‘suitably mounted'orr a- control panel; 

155-; I2‘ - to ~ extend forward-Ty of tho'?tontj’ face"v of thee 
panelEto-a position offprominence in the-"general? 
area of e‘ the engineers station; The" throttle: 
housing-II isformedi'with an arcuate frontwall‘,‘ 
I'3 in which a? slotted"L aperture is" provided‘: to‘: 

20? permit outward ‘extension‘of the throttle I-UJ' 
In its preferred'eform,» the slot wall‘ I3; is»; 

given- a LII-shaped con?guration- in-wh-iolf the-leg: 
portions» I4? and‘ Me‘ of the'vslot ~ extend‘ a gene 
erally- horizontal‘ direction’ and’v to-»~one‘ side- of‘ 

26 the base - or interconnecting slot‘ portion F631: 
Thus; the throttle‘ levenmotion- is positively'cona- ' 
?ned‘ ‘to movement: vertically in I the‘ slot’ portion“ 
I6 and to horizontal motion in' either of'the elon 
gate-slotv portions:- WloreISEl It‘is also vimportant‘ 
to I observe 1 that" the throttlesmotion' in slot pori 
tions' I4l'andll- I5 is"always~=in=the~same~ direction-' 
or sense relative to.- »th'e-kslot'l portion Hit‘ ' 

Av~ further-'1 ' features of the \ throttle_ lever con'-~~ 
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trolbhousingr * IE I * is-fonnd?‘inithe“ provision of‘a re‘a -- - 

0 cessed- zone I1~Lintermediate1the ends“ of the sloti' 
portionv t6? and? theprovisi‘on of" 'a ‘similar ree 
cessed zone» I8~ in'v slot‘ portion: Ig‘lIi- a-ndr recessed"; 
zone I‘91inslot-portion?. In a~controlihousingt 
of this type it is herelpreferredthatithe slot‘por 
tion l?-‘lbe'luti-lizedito-‘guidewthewlever' I-Ili’i-n itsv 
movement to ‘- select the- di-rection; of‘ locomotive:v 
travel,‘ as forward (an-reverse: Thus; the recessed" 
zone I 1‘ thereof ‘becomes’ theivneutral lposit-iorr'forv 
the lever'and-zth-i‘s ‘position eansb‘e foundseasily“ 

l and: with" little or need for "visuallob'servanse ‘i 
during its movement:- The-recessedzones I'8-“-"andjré 
l9; in» slot-- portions ~’ It‘ and:l I5=~ respectively are: 
spaced ifrornv :the slot‘ portion IS ‘a distance which,“ 
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is determinedbyi-th'einecessary‘response of'ithe" ' 
50 ‘speed: control relay withoutincrease-ofiengine: 

speed‘ above its "normal idling-condition: this“: 
manner, the‘ motion-1 of Fthe<lever til‘iromitsneu- ; 
tral recess-I1. ‘in slot portion it“ into *eith'erofj‘th’e * 
recesses. _ I 8 '- or" I9 F Will“ not ‘ a?ect the idling-speed? 

551 of: the; engine; but/1v the'direction of ‘travel: relays‘! 





5 
ferred that the throttle lever Ill be moved rear 
wardly in slots H or l5 for increase of speed. 
The hereindescribed relay system which is re~ 

sponsive to throttle motion forms no part of the 
present invention except as it may serve to illus 
trate more clearly the preferred nature and con 
trolling effect of the slotted housing structure I I. 
While the latter housing structure is shown in its 
presently preferred form, it should be understood 
that the spirit and scope of the invention is to be 
limited only by the appended claims. 
We claim: ' 

1. In a locomotive throttle control, the com 
bination of a throttle housing structure having 
a wall provided with a ?rst slot of uniform width 
throughout its length, and a pair of slots opening 
from said ?rst slot and directed in parallel rela 
tionship, each of said pair of slots having a width 
equal to the width of said ?rst slot and, further 
beingmarginally grooved to provide. a channel 
therealong having a width appreciably greater 
than the adjacent slot, a throttle rod projecting 
through said housing wall for movement in said 
slots, a throttle handle displaceably carried by 
said rod, a follower element ?xed to said handle 
and sleeved on said rod, said follower element 
having a ?rst portion adapted to move in said 
slots of uniform width forguiding the throttle 
rod‘therealong, and a second portion adapted to 
move in said slot channels, and spring means 0p 
eratively positioned between said rod and handle 
for urging the latter in a direction to maintain 
said ‘follower element in working engagement se 
lectively in said slots and channels, said second 
follower portion, when engaged in either of said 
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pair of slot channels under the urging of said 
spring means, acting to prevent throttle move- , 
ment into said ?rst slot, and the displacement of 
said handle against said spring means acting to 
move said second follower portion out of the se 
lected slot channel whereby the throttle rod may 
be moved into said ?rst sl0t~for guidance therein 
by the working engagement of said ?rst follower 
portion in said ?rst slot. 

2. The combination as de?ned in claim 2, and 
further characterized in that said follower element 
is provided with a ?rst portion of a [uniform di 
mension to move in said slots with a close working 
?t and a second portion of an increased and uni 
form dimension to move in said slot channels with 
a close working ?t, and said spring means urges 
said handle at all times toward the wall of said 
housing structure whereby to maintain said sec 
ond portion of the follower element in frictional 
engagement against the marginal zones of said 
slots to retain the throttle rod in its selected posi 
tion. ' 

LOUIS J. CHARLES. 
JAMES E. JUSTUS. 
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